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1.1. By plane: The València airport is about 12 km from the

conference venue. It has direct flights with many European countries.

Although some of them are non-daily, connections flights through

Madrid, Barcelona or Mallorca airports are just less than one hour flight.

You can reach the city centre from the airport by taxi, by bus or by

metro.

From the airport to Valencia city:

HOW TO GET TO VALENCIA1.

By taxi. A taxi takes about 20 minutes to the city centre and

costs about 20-25€.

By bus. A bus service called València-Airport line 150 departs

every 26 minutes from 5:25 to 22:00 from Monday to Friday.

Saturdays, from 5:25 to 22:05, every 35 minutes. The fare is

1.50€.

Further information:

https://www.aena.es/en/valencia/arriving/bus.html

By metro. Underground service line 3 (red) and line 5 (green)

from the airport to city centre stations (Xativa and Colón)

depart every 10 minutes. Single fare to/from city centre: 4,50€.

Approximate journey time: 30 minutes. 

For further information on getting around with Metrovalència:

http://www.metrovalencia.es

https://maps.app.goo.gl/Za8A4NrrjZbikXf66


1.2. By train:  Especially useful if you need to take a

connection flight. There are comfortable trains from Madrid

and Barcelona. Speed train AVE connects Madrid-València in a

trip time of 1 hour and 35 minutes. The train station is located

in the city centre. 

More information about timetables and fares:

https://www.renfe.com/es/en

1.3. By car: There are two major roads leading to València,

one from Madrid (A-3) and another from Barcelona and

France (AP-7).
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https://www.renfe.com/es/en


2. WHERE IS THE VENUE

Google maps link: https://maps.app.goo.gl/DyThxJzKLY7fqPZx6

The venue is located in the historic center of Valencia city. It is

easily accessible by public transport (see next pages).

Conference Venue:  Fundación Universidad-Empresa de

Valencia.  More information: https://espacios.adeituv.es/

Location: Plaza Virgen de la Paz, 3, 46001 Valencia

https://espacios.adeituv.es/


3.1. Bus: 

The EMT (Empresa Municipal de Transporte) bus service operates several bus

lines that serve the city of Valencia. 

Single ticket (on the bus or through the app) for 1,50€. Also available

“bonobus” (10 trips, bought at kiosks for 4,50€). 

Web link: https://geoportal.emtvalencia.es/visor?lang=en

3.2. Metro:

Metrovalencia offers a wide net of metros. A single ticket fare from 1,50€

to 3,90€ depending on the route (check the Zones fare). Also available at

metro stations the “bonometro” of 10 trips (ranging from 7,20€ to 20€).

Combined bus-underground 1-3 day tickets are also available at kiosks.

3. HOW TO MOVE AROUND

Check the metro website:

 https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/

Check the metro Zones (usually you will only need the “A“ zone):  PDF

Use a reusable travel voucher (don’t throw it away!).TIP

https://geoportal.emtvalencia.es/visor?lang=en
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/en/
https://www.metrovalencia.es/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Plano-zonal-tarifario-Metrovalencia-.pdf


3.3 Bike:

València is a bike-friendly city with over 120 kilometres of

cycle paths. There are many stores where you can rent a

bike. You can also use the public bicycle system

(Valenbisi).

Map of the city bike lanes:

https://www.redtransporte.com/valencia/carril-bici/valencia.html 

Information about Valenbisi fares:

https://www.valenbisi.es/en/offers/groups

3.4. Taxi:

Taxis are not expensive (but there is a minimum fare of 4,90€ at

daytime and 6€ after 22:00. Prices may vary for the summer

period), and you can pick them up at taxi ranks or stop them in the

street, or ask the reception desk to call one for you.
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Hotel Phone number Discount Codes Reservations Info Mails
Casual  Vintage
Valencia

+34 963  21 24 21
10%  discount with

the code: ADEIT2024
Online booking vintage@casualhoteles.com

Casual  Socarrat
Valencia

+34 960  69 39 36
10%  discount with

the code: ADEIT2024
Online booking socarrat@casualhoteles.com

Casual  Cine Valencia +34 963  51 74 60
10%  discount with

the code: ADEIT2024
Online booking cine@casualhoteles.com

Hotel SH Inglés +34  963 51 64 26
10%  discount with

the code: CNFADEIT
Online booking

reservas.ingles@sh-
hoteles.com

Hostal Antiga
Morellana

+34 963  91 57 73 - Online booking info@hostalam.com

Vinccipalace +34  962 06 23 77

10%  discount

through the link (right

cell) and the code :

3995486 (check

instructions below)

Online booking palace@vinccihoteles.com

Vinccimercat +34  961 01 42 60

10%  discount

through the link (right

cell) and the code :

3995486 (check

instructions below)

Online booking mercat@vinccihoteles.com

4. ACCOMMODATIONS (HOTELS AND DISCOUNTS)

Vincci instructions:

Enter through the link

provided, select the

room you want, once

inside the room menu,

use the drop-down

menu and select

rate/corporate access

code and enter the

3995486 code

Select 

The Local Committee has contacted with different hotels in Valencia near the conference venue. You

can enjoy of a 10% discount in some selected hotels. 

Please remember that the number of rooms is limited. We recommend that you make your reservation

as soon as possible. Requests will be processed as they are received and will be subject to room

availability. To take advantage of the discount, please book your room directly via the attached link in

the Reservations column.

https://www.casualhoteles.com/en/casual-vintage-valencia.html
https://www.casualhoteles.com/casual-socarrat-valencia---adults-only.html
https://www.casualhoteles.com/casual-del-cine-valencia.html
https://www.inglesboutique.com/es/?cp=CNFADEIT
https://www.hostalam.com/en/home/
https://www.vinccihoteles.com/vincci-expert-corporate?corpCode=
https://www.vinccihoteles.com/vincci-expert-corporate?corpCode=


Do you have any questions?
You can write to the EARLI SIG2 email: SIG2@earli.org

We hope you enjoy your
stay in Valencia!

Ciudad de las Artes y las Ciencias

Playa de la MalvarrosaPlaza de la Virgen y basílica de Nuestra Señora de los Desamparados

Traditional Valencian paella

Traditional Valencian orxata Mercado central 

mailto:SIG2@earli.org

